
Dry Goods Department

Special Sale of
Waists.
French Flannel Waists $3.45

iWulce your own selection from our
stock; regular prices were up to $0.50.

Cashmere Waists $2.45
Were $0.50.

Silk Waists P.uying this week will
save .you 33;', per cent. A $10 Waist d
for $6 67.

Black Sateen Waists ?...79c
Your choice of our waists, marked
$1.00 to $1.75.

' Mercerized Black Sateen Waists
$1.19

Regular prices were $2.00 to $15.00.

Foulard Silks.

Woolen Dress Goods just opener.

KIM!)

All Goods Marked
In Plain Figures

Rse Dalles Daily Chronicle.

K "

FEB. 22, 11(01

UJfSlCISisL.
At Andrew Keller's.

.

'MEASURER'S NOTICE.
All M'iikcii County wari-iint- rclMtprl

prliirtu Mitiiiiilinr 1. IH17, will lilt jittlil
n ri'TM'iilntliiii ut my olllrit, JiitrHt

ecu Sim uftur Novtliihtr -- It, 11IOO.

JOHN F. IIAIHl'HIIIItK,
Ci'iiunty TrcuKurxr.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Utunoiuber special wrapper Rale Sat-

urday nt Tli Fair. Mfl-- lf

Attend tliu Murtliu Washington Partie
tonilit mid unjoy yourselves.

Witty sayings unci comic songs nt the
mintrols next Thursday night ut the
Vi:t oaeru house. ff''

Tht'y Hay tlit) umatour minstrels will
t tiiH llnuHt production of home talent
vr produced in The Dulles.
Amutmir ininetrole nt Vogt opera

liuine next Thursday night for the bene-
fit of tilts footliall organization.

M. K. MoLeod and O. J. Friend, of
Kinsley, Hpeut liiHt night in the city
tlie Kiieata of the Umatilla house.

The Giiiiomui.k acknowledges a pleas-- t
cull from Mr. Grenvllle Goddard.ut

present a resident of Hood River.
A. J. Goodbrod, department com-

mander of the G. A. R. for Oregan, ia in
'lie city on buaiuoaa connected with the
order.

Have you arranged to uttend the
Pohool entertainment Saturday evening?
Tlie reserved sent Mat hat) been extended.
TicketH on suit) ut Clarke & Falk'a drug
store.

A standard make, nearly new upright
piano fur immediate sale very cheap.
Would coiiHldor good diamond in ge.

Addresa, Sotiu: Bhu'h piano
'"tiers, cure Umatilla house. 22f-2- t

"Your dishonor," said Mrs. Nation to
'lieTopoku judge, who naked her if she
wro ready tor trial, "your dishonor, I

incapable of trying my case thin
""'moon aa I have been poisoned by
:ik'iiritti Hiiitiku in tho county jail."

'I'he smallpox patient, the only ouo in
'own, wo are glad to say, is getting along
"il'ly anil, barring something unforr-8w- i

will soon be on the road to
The liottlngen building, where

Allison wuh taken down with the
B'lliox, was fumigated yesterday and

ello- - flag hua at InHt been takend)n.
ranrt annual niilitiry ball, given by
1. First Sep. Batl'l, 0. X. G., on

Wttaluugton'a birtlidav, Feb. 22, 1001,
J the armory. MubIo by Blrgfeld's "'

company will give uu

(sty.

Shoe

The early buyer catches the best
bargains.

lytZfs For Indies Hand-Sew- ed Kid Button :

UU Sizes 3, :.; and 4.

For Rovfl' Shoep, elnatic eidep;
OC Sizes V, to

t 1 ff For Mioses' Spring Heel Lace SiioeB;9 1 ,UU Sizes 2,'i to 5.

OK For MiBRpfi' best qnality Kid Button ;

4 J. .CO Si.es 11 ... to 2. Regular $'.'.25.

one of our

one of our

one of our

one of our 50 .

drill before (he dance. Drill at
t

ft 'Ao p. in. 75 cents ;

ladies free. The hull will be
with flags, und

' f20-:i- t

Grunt, the cigar man, bus dc- -

cided to add to hit store u line
! of which he will open in a
few days. lie will cany all the
daily und papers,

I
etc, All to your
store, oflice or frf'e. Agent

J for The only 45 cents
' per month. All if

Both

will be ni'ide ut the
Martha Partie, which will
be given thiH 22d,
in the church
which will be
mid uu will be

by Home of the best talent of the
city. A baa been

in which all may take part.
will bo served by some of

the Martha
B. II. Grnnt, the cigar

man, tins again decided to snare ins
profits with his many Com- -

Feb. 22nd, ho will

give a coupon with each 10c cash pur
chase you to a chunce on a
15101 ludies' or
which he will give away April 10th to

the person the coupon.
the are free. Buy

your pipes und
articles from us; we carry n
line. Drop in and sett the new

Died, nt 0:tf0 last
2tat, nt the ol his son, John,
in this city, aged 80
years. The was born in

Ho came to Hood River ubout
fifteen years ago, und resided there till
a of years ago, when he moved to

The Dulles. He wua u man tor
his years till taken u week or so ago

with an attack of the lie leaves
two sous, .lohu of this city,
und Henry of Hood River, und
one Mrs. A. of Hood
Rtvcr. His wife died about six jenre
ago. The funeral will he held
ut the neur the at 11

o'clock und the will
be taken to Hood River for

8

.Vor anu

!to Vou

Boars the
of

1 ,, li Nut Int.
All of J, W. Post

No. ,'12, and ludieH of the Relief Corps
No. 17 are to meet ut their
hall night, Feb. 2Hd, at 7:110

o'clock to meet Dept.
Uy order of

It, L, Akin, Com.,
21 3ld C. H. Adj.

Furnishings Dept.

Suits.
Any $25 Suits $18.95

Any $20 Suits $14.95

Any $18.50 Suits $13.95

Any $10.. Suits ..$11.95

PEASE & MAYS
hibition

Ticket", gentlemen
decorated

bunting patriotic pic-

tures.
leading

complete
periodicals,

lending
weekly magazines,

periodicals delivered
residence

Evening Telegram,
magazines trimmed

desired. 'phones.
Everyone welcome

Washington
evening, February

Methodist purlers.
appropriately decorated,

excellent prog'um ren-

dered
unique entertainment

arranged,
Refreshments

VVushitigtona present.
wide-uwuk- o

customers.
nuncing tomorrow,

entitling
Rambler bicycle, gents',

holding winning
Remember coupons

cigars, tobucco, smokers'
complete

bicycle.

evening, February
resident!)
William Buskirk,

deceased Ken-

tucky.

couple
vigorous

grippe.
liuskirk,

Buskirk,
daughter, Winans,

services
residence garrison

tomorrow, remains
interment

tomorrow afternoon.

CASTOR A
iatatrts Children,

Kind Have Always Bought

Biguaturo

members Nesmith

requested
Kuturday

nharp, Com-

mander.

Buown,

Department.

Men's

OREGON LEGISLATURE.

Still .Nil Flection of United State
SeiiHtor.

Special to The Ciikonicm:.
Sau;m, Feb. 22. The house convened

this morning nt 9::0, when the follow

hit: fennte bills were passed :

Trocbstel's nickel-in-the-sl- ot machine
bill, by unanimous consent.

lumen's bill making owners of vessels
liable for injury done to public property
This bill is intended to cover cases simi
Jar to that of the late Morrison street
bridge accident.

Fulton's Astoria charter bill.
Booth's bill telnting to the location of

mining claims,

The senate resolution to amend tlie

constitution so that state institutions
might be located elsewhere than ut the
capital.

Muster's bill abolishing June elections.
A bill authorizing the publication of

12,000 copies of the school lawH.

A bill transferring $1700 to the mili-

tary board.
The senate passed the following house

bills:
Barrett's bill llxing the boundary of

mining claims.

Shipley's primary election law.
Reaye's bill appropriating water for

irrigation und household purposes.

The house defeated the Linn county

division line bill.

The senate defeated Montague's bill
for coiipensating Indian war veteratis.

The vote for senator resulted us follows :

Corbett,34; lnmun,20; Williams, l(i;
Hermann, 9; Fulton, 4; Darcey, 1.

f'roKruin of School Kntm tiuniuent .

The following are some of the num-
bers that will bo given at the entertain-
ment for tlie benefit of the school library
Saturday night nt the Vogt :

t'liimi Duet ML-M-'s 1 Vml Orlmi-ti- , Kiully t'ro.-se-n

WiiMilnBtim'ti I'lTi'ttell AiltlivM- - Win. Cross.
"A .linlltli Of !G4' Mlns Oiiu'c A. Holmes
" ' Tlx All Tlliit 1 full . ' MIssSusIh (inmbell
".lust I.Ike Oilier Folks" Miss Holmes-

h "Mium''1 S"""y S,""l"i "'" (,m,lM1

(,'oiut eeno Meicliaut of Venice MIsn Holmes.

"If Drciiiiihi'oiiie Tiuu" . Mis(iniubell
(I 'TlieMirlit Wliul")
b ''My riiiin of l.ove" Mlw Holme-- i'

"Jlu'by Hint 1" )

"Karewell to Suiiimei" MUsUumbeU
Miss Susie At. liumoell la Known to

severul of The Dulles people. She ia u

simter of tare talent and unusual power.
Miss Grace A. Holmes, of the new

Holmes School of Oratory, is generully
considered by those of who have heard
her as the best public render on the
coast. She studies expression from the
standpoint of interpretation.

Tickets weie placed on sale today at
Clarke & Fulk'e. A few of the best
seats will be reserved ut oo cents, Gen-

eral admission 2j cents.

LEGISLATIVE MATTERS- -

The niiortRKn In the Neliool Fiiiiiln to he
InveittlKatrtl lly the Attorney-(Iriihra- l.

Sieclnl CorrcspomleiiPc.)

Sai.km, Or., Feb. 22, 1901.

In order to straighten up the nccountB
of the school land board, a shortage In
whose acconnta was mentioned in yes-

terday's issue, the judicial y committee
hna introduced the following resolutions:

WituuKAS, under and by virtue of
concurrent resolution No. 5, it committee
consisting of two fneinbera Irom the
eenato and three from the house was
appointed to Investigate nnd report up-
on the school funds of the etatn of Ore-
gon, and

Wiikkkah, said committee upon the
20th day ol February, 1031 died its re-

port, therein to the effect that there
appears to bo aJWiortugo or dpficit In
said tlinds during the year pending
December 31, 1894,. hi the sum of $30,-04-

r.T, which said sum appears to be in
no wise accounted for, now, therefore,
be it

lleKolved by the senate, the house con-
curring, that a copy of said report be
Sf nt to the attorney-genera- l of the state
of Oregon with instructions

Firet That he give this matter Iiib
official attention and take such nteps
therein as are necessary for the protec-
tion of the interests of the state of
Oregon.

Second That he bo permitted to em-
ploy such clerical aid in his said investi-
gations as to him may be necessary and
convenient therein.

Third That the senate anil house of
representatives recommend to said

that in his said investi-
gations he emplov the clerical aid or
such thereof ns may be neces'arv through
whom the alleged deficit Inn been made
known.

Fourth That tho said attornev-gen-er- al

is instructed, in case any misman-
agement or misappropriation of tho
state funds be discovered to exist, to
prosecute the wrongdoer or wrong doers
to the full extent of the law, nnd in all
ways use his best effort in the protection
of the interests of the state of Oregon as
aforesaid.

Dnrinu the joint ballot for United
States senator yesterday much excite-
ment was caused by .Mr. Dresser who,
when hia name ,was called, arose and
said in part :

"Mr. President, I hold in my hand
the Oregonian, dated today, in which
the question is asked, 'Will Mr. Dresser
explain?' I do so without hesitancy,
although unprepared, in these words:
Something like live or six months before
the lust election I had an understand-
ing with Mr. Simon and Mr. Steele and
others that I was to be the joint repre-

sentative from Multnomah and Clack-
amas counties. It was understood that
I was to vote for Mr. Corbett for the
U. S. senate if he should be a candidate.
I also agreed to help Multnomah county
in her interests at the legislature in all
matters that were right. When the
Clackamas county convention was held
the delegation to the state convention
was in my support, however. Graham
Glass Jr. notilied mo just before that
convention that there were many candi-
dates for the position and that it would
be necessary for me to make my sena-
torial position more plain, and the let-

ter, of which 1 suppose this in the
Oreponian today to be a copy, was
handed to me for my signature. I
signed it, although not eager or anxious
to do so.

"Until ten days previous to tho ses-

sion I had intended to vote for Mr.
Corbett. But at this time I heard
rumors regarding the conduct of Mr.
Corbett in carrying on this campaign
whiuh showed that the methods of that
man and his supporters were somewhat
questionable. I thought seriously of

the storiea told me; 1 weighed the mat-

ters care'ully. What was right? I

thought it was right for me not to vote
for Mr. Corbett and his methods. I did
not want to vote for Mr. McBride and
told him so. 1 was in fact supporting
no candidate. At his solicitation one
day, 1 met Corbett in his room alone
and Iih said to me, 'Why don't you do as
you agreed and vote for me?1 I said, 'I
have tieen sutialied that the manner in
which your campaign bus been con-

ducted hua not been proper. I have the
confidence of my people nnd the demo-

crats nnd populists of my county trust
me and 1 am going homo with their
confidence still.'

"We hud u further talk but no agree
ment was leached, and I left Mr. Cor
bett in u pleasant humor. I t,ltilr

sold out for money or position, in fact
the pfople whom I am now voting with

no positions to giv, It' 1 hud
ant nd that kind of u place I should

lUVe gout to the oilier hih,
"A limn yoHiorduy chotved me whut

went to Speaker
and opening tlie

found tcuttd Jonathan

t We do
Steam, hot and furnace heating.

und contracts heating or
buildings.

i i i.inot forget
That we operate plumbing and tin shop, ulso ma-
chine repair in connection with our hardware
nnd implement store. Repair of all

MAYS CROWE.

...Given Away

With every Dollar's worth of goods purchased at our store
during .January and February, wo will give One

Chance following prizes:

FIRST PRIZE One Alummized Garland Steel
Range.

SECOND PRIZE One Rose Garland Cast Iron
Heating Stove.

THIRD PRIZE One of Roger's Silver Plated
Knives and Porks.

FOURTH PRIZE One set of Carver's Knife, Fork
and Steel.

FIFTH PRIZE One Nickle Plated Tea Kettle.
SIXTH PRIZE One Nickle Plated Condenser Cof-

fee Pot.
SEVENTH PRIZE One Nickle Plated Tea Pot.

In addition to giving these prizes we will
sell goods as low as lowest, and will always
be ready to serve trade in best possible
wa.3r. We will positively not be undersold
any Our prices are right.

St BENTON.
Bourne, Graham Jr. and Henry

(Laughter.)
be driven into this

thing cannot be bought! (Cheers
for half which the president
was tumble to suppress.)

"The campaign methods of Corbett
anil friends do not the state.
If drivca me to political
cannot it. believe am right.

"Who Graham the
imperial of this Mr. Presi-

dent, wish to cast vote today
the Hon. Geo. H. Willinms."

.Special Meeting.

special adjourned meeting of tho
held lust night, it was de-

cided that in the matter of choosing
lights for the according to the
terms offered E. Kurtz and associ-
ates, the city would be be9t served by
service consisting of fifteen urc lights of
1200 candle-powe- r and iucan-dotce- nt

lights of

The recorder was accordingly instruct-
ed to draw up an ordinance instructing
the recorder to into
contract with K. Kurtz and associates
for the lights decided upon according to
the terms of Kurtz and associates' ofl'er.

petition aigned by Emil Schonno,
William McCrum, John Murden, A. S.

Bennett, Vic M. ',. Donnell
and II. .1. Muier, was presented asking
the council to take such ns may
be necessuiy to obtain complete control

the city ol Fourth street from Dr.
Shackelford's corner west to the point
wheie Fourth street intersecta the west-
ern boundary of Dallea City, that the
city might have the same to
that part of Fo.irth us it has to
repair the streets of the

The recorder was instructed to notify
the petitioners to the
matter of their petition in the of
an ordinance and submit it to tlie conn- -

have not I4'" for epproval

lave

water

work

form

It was decided to on
the side of from Court
tiireot on tho west to point r.ear the
llagluy property on the east.

Among the teuaoi thousands
iiifd Chuiitlhrltiiii'g Cough Remedy for

tins neen prime.! tlie uregoiimn toiiuy, .t duriiiL-- the

Kstimntes
for old new

a a

v

on

I
I

a

tiis
it oblivion, I

1 I
Jr.

czar
I my for

A

by
a

innyor-an- d a
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by

so

embody

u

a

in ni ,., nast few
and me if I wanted that published. t0 m. knowledge, not a single case
I answered nun in lunijuo that means m8 ,03Ut,.,i i phoumouiu.
'I care wi at s on do with it.' WhitHeld A Co., LM0 Wabash avenue,

"I was told by u , .any yesterday that Chicago, oue of the most prominent re-- I
wua wanted in Speaker eul druggists in that in speaking of

room. 1 as an excuse that im- - tiie, says: "We recommend Chamber-portn- nt

measures were now arising aia Cough Remedy for la grippe in
which communded attention. Imy aa t ll0t ony vivtje ,)rompt
aturted for tho room but turned and I

ami compiete recovery, but also counter,
came buck to the to look after my jHcU y tendency of la grippe to iMilt
business. Later I
Reeder'a oflice, upon
door there

in
the

made taken

shop
kinds done.

i,

the

set

away
the

the the
by

one.

Glass
McGinn.

"Now cannot

minute,

honor

help
made Glass

state?

Council

city council,

city,

fifty-fou- r

enter

Murden,

action

right repair
street

other city.

subject

build sidewalk
south Clay street

wholiavu

ipnu
asked yuat

Thos.
don't

Reedei's city,
pleaded

just
mauy Clll)eH(

house
pneumonia."
druggist.

Do

For sale by Blakeley,

Subscribe (or The Cmto.siu.i:.

1 t

A Cientle Hint.
In our stvle of climate, with Its sud-

den chuugea of temperature, ram, wind
and sunshine often intermingled In a
sinele duy, it is no wonder that our
children, friends and relatives are

taken from us by neglected
colds, half the deaths resulting directly
from this cause. A bottle of Boschee's
German Syrup kept nbout your home
for immediate use will prevent serious
sickness, a large doctor's bill, and per-

haps death, by the use of three or four
doses. For curing. Consumption, Hem-
orrhages, Pneumonia, seyere Coughs,
Croup, or any disease of the Throat or
Lungs, its success is simply wonderful,
as your druggist will tell you. Get a
sample bottle free from Clarke A Falk.
Regular size, 75 cents, Get Green's
prize almanac.

Your Fuuo

Shows the state of your feelings and tho-stat-e

of your health as well. Impure
blood makes itself apparent in u pale
and sallow complexion, Pimples and
Skin Eruptions. If you are feeling
weak and worn out und do not have n
healthy nppoarance yon should try
Acker'a Blood Elixir. Itcutes nil blood
diseases where cheap Sarsaparillus nnd
so called purifiers fail; knowing this wo
sell every bottle on a positivo guarantee.
Blakeley, the druggist.

We offer for a limited period the
twice-a-wee- li Cnitosici.E, price $1.50,
and the Weekly Oregonian, price $1.50,
both papers for $2 a year. Subscriptions-unde- r

this ofl'er must bi paid in ad-
vance. r

For Fuhrtinry.
A fine 10x20 enlargement with every

dozen of my "best cabinet photos."
Cloudy days ars just as good for sittings.

Gu'Foni).
Gill'ords pictures never fade. td

There is ulways danger in usiny
counterfeits of DeW'itt's Witch Hazel
Sal ye, The original is a safe and certain
cure for piles. It is a toothing and heal-
ing salve for sores am) all skin diseases.
Clarke & Falk'a P, O. Pharmacy.

Itou't Hull It In,
Just wet the air-cin- d part freely with

Mysterious Pain Cure, a Scotch remedy,
and the pain is gone. Sold hy Clurku
Falk.

Paint your house with paints that ura
fully guaranteed to last. Clarke A Falk
have them.

An experienced yonit; woman wuutH
en. lyiueut as wukrt-ts- , chambermaid
or i antry mai l. Apply long distance
pi. ne 70tl. fH.20

t." "ke A Falk haye received a carload
of "io celebrated .lumea E. Pnttott
it .v uy pure liqui 1 paints


